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li>o_ktng back, wlkW, whal a)'J!Qr. . ·' • .
repeatJiselfin 1995.
·· l , /~ fumnps$/itJ,nii.z Fe.Ratlway k~pt open: . :i meJ#ng the·c!,IJI·ott·a ."~ll;ll don~" for a,wildly
. _ , .. O!J~. Kai}sanpiniiqJot'theWbfteHouse, · l
.
tbeyta/kedtaxes - ,anr{ ) Jtsb.lgolftc~ in ipekd,putti','gtorestfe"arsof !. suaesS.fui'TreaiuresQf,the.Czarsexhibft..
~; · .wb#e arfoiber.tbok Qver. 1Mgovi!meh':~t'JffiCfl . '! ~
"tPe Ones on'rnfJtOr ve~icles--: while _. j ,the .u'!'h.in~ble with !h~ complrtion ·opts
;
Topeka public.schOols selected eight
.. - rat the Statehouse. Apolfticllln 011£8 disctibetf i atten,~turned ~0 whtc,h ,state hosP_ltals . ~- .:. ·l ! 'me1jier Wit~.Pttr/171/!fO!J Nortbetit. ~ ~;jtj- ...~ ! . .sc!J901s;·to close"as part df ~~ d,esegregqlion . .
more pOftu/arthan wheat anntiuri<ed '· ~ .U!f>illd·c~ and what the future.would fiO/d . ! marlfrjowmown buil4ing:wen,t:boorn,'and . j · plan and broke giQurft!for th,ree TJew s.cboO/s ·.
·'retirement Plans}rom the p.S:..Se!Jare:·iJ,a, ·!· for ti.Joie. thf!f,.rerrfai't:zed ~pen. . ·
.
J t~e· state's cw;cultilri/ sector seemed{o go ·~ 1 'o IJ.elP ~ racial t1nbalances.; . · ·
· another~ Rep. Pat:Roberts, safd.l~wascon·!' .. •Af.qmtllarface _rpasagain,stuo1'!l int9 , , j bUst,
.
.
. :· '· , v·~ ... ·
" !'. · ·~.Af(;inysel/14~~ted in 1995-inpol·tent where he was, thank you. ·. · · · "'
'!· .olft~e on the Shawnee County CommiSSion, . i · · 'N~
took seats on·~Ql! ToPfJ}za -City_· : . flies, education ari(J untle.sS other areas. It
Tbe city shed tears for a fallen pollee o.ffi· .i b1Jijl to ~ea'ni aS the year dimmed that,her ~ .: ' l Bounqi.
iJ:?e biggest votcis ;;jay ha~e been . j will be weeks, r,ion ~- bejore it's learned
cer but was thankful that the homicide bloo4~ . l ··~ocratic rtv.4/s Jja(J redrawrz her.dtstrict, , : tbosefro!!i
and out oftqilm; compli: ·what we '//.reap. ' . .,. ·
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· :• Politics

. ··o ur ·clout
in Congress
impressive
n 1995little Kansas, total population ·
approximately 2.5 million, enjoyed
political ·power unprecedented since
It became state In 11161.
.
In Bob Dole it has not only the most ·
powerful Senate maiority leader In
generations but a leading presidential ·~ .
~ · ..
candidate as well.
The women in the little six-member ·
congressional delegation·each chairs a . · ; ·
powerful committee, Nancy Kassebaum in '
• the Senate, Jan Meyers in the House of
·
Representatives. Pat Roberts heads the key
• House Agriculture Committee. Freshmen . ·
Sam Brownbaclrand Todd Tiahart stand
high iii the co unci is of the 73 House rebels ·.
who ended the year·dictating policy not
only.to a president but to tht;!lr ovin leaders. .
Alid forriler Congresstrlali"Dan Gllcklnari"ls
• ."secretary of agricl\ltlire. All but;9lickn\an
are Republicans- useful, In a GOP-run
Congress.
Z~:..
To paraphrase E. F. Hutton's old adver· ;;·. tisement, "When Kansas talks, people lis,,.., ten.""But E. F. Hutton is g'one now, and so,
'• soon, will be Kansas' brief pinnacle of polit~
· · ·, leal power.
.,. > KaSsebaum and Meyers are retiring.' If ·
-- ~ Dole wins the White House next fall, half
• the 19!r7 delegation will be newcomers, with
all ijle loss of clout"implied. If Roberts were
to move to the upper house, he would end
up in the cellar, too.
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Kassebaum ~11id $en ..Bob Dole made news"on the national government scene In 995. Kassebaum announced she was_retiring from the Seriate to devote time to her
.
.
·
·
.
-- ~~--- . ~
~

.w.,.,••..- v w announced
he was throwing .his hat into the .rcice for president
.

zea=------
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But polls continue to shQw thi t Bii Clinton and
more favored by the &actio~ Go~ ~e~ m~.= .
The GOP &eshinen would more likely agree
. the Democratic.l~aders iil Con~ess- succeed simply
by attacking the "extreml~1 Republican agenda .
John Adams, who declared il1 politics, "tlie mi
without ever having to offer a plan oftheir own.
· '!Yay·is none at all. ' .
· .
'
<
Tliis now has led to the:!ongest government shutP!!rhaps that l)lndamerital difference is why .
The presidency itself, of course, remains the top
down in U.S. history. With the president persistently moderates are retiring trom the Howie and Sen
prize even with today's more powerful Congress. But vetoing even their interim funding resolutions and . . ·. in '96. More than one has complained of a markeel·
as a Democrat, Glickman li\(ely would be rephiced.
refusing to negotiate seriouilly about next year's
decline in civility and a near-total absence of co
Any way you view it, Kansas will draw less water
budge~ GOP lawmakers simply stopped tryiflg and
promise in the 104th Congress. But the' respecti
in the Washington frog pond come '97.
went home for the holidays.
·reactions Indicates whY 1995 was tlie most rem~1
Meanwhile, 1996 begins with.an unprecedeilted
That hurtS both parti.es. Question is, who ge~ hllrt able year in American :1mb century politics,·an~.
--"~~~~~nh'iW
r
f:
a
~sh;;;i~n~n~
:
;;;;-;r.;;:iml:nn~~=~--th~e::,worse?
·
·
. why 1996 may surpass it
t The Republicans are now own o . e ceo er·
ttrDole:amtHoase srieak~i
rice the rebel bloc has no ctloice. They
piece of their program: Balancing the federal budthought last week they had a putative deal on new
have burned their bridges. ey mus prev ·
get fQr the first time in more than 35 years:
continuing resolution to reopen the goveJ;JJment, but politi~al death in the striving.
.
r. .
The Democrats have no real interest in balancing the 73 House Republica~ ~bels almost unanimous-.
lt's.far trom clear what will res lilt Will they s.~
the budget, in any time span. Thetve given lip serly rejected it on the ground Clinton couldn't be trust- ceed in changing the courSe Qf American govel'l}·
vice to the idea, but only because thaes cleariYi>oP.:
e . Tllat re<Juclld House Mlnorib' teader Richard~ ment? Will the flght bring a.Pc?tber'""" more mod~st...:...
ular witll an electorate gro.wn weary of a welfare
Gephardt of Missouri to sputtering indignation and
bid by Ross Perot? The smart money in Waslitn~
sUite a"nnually more experisive and less effective. . assured the-stalemate would continue indermitely.
says the nation won't~ willing to admit it's barflt·
And because they have no alternatives of their own,
Like such ~n. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kajl., and
·rupt.until the tum o(the century.
·. r ,
Even the president has been driven to endorse a · other moderates on both sides oflhe aisle,
In any case, the struggle will keep us-all on tllif 1
·~even-year balanced budget and a tax cut, though
G~p~ardt, D~Mo., ~ja~ politics as the art.of the
"edge of our seats and in~olved with gov.emmenf;......
not yet to offer any realistic budget proposal of his
poss1bl~, as German Chancellor Otto von Bismarck
And hat's no very bad thn)g.
- ·own. Two unrealistic attempts were summarily
is reputed to have said. BufBismarck also said
"'
rejected by near-unanimous House votes.
,
"Politics ruins character" - and th11t's a quotation
- GENE sM_~H
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